**Lindab Buildings, s.r.o.**  
International company operating in the steel industry, based in Přerov is looking for

**SOFTWARE ENGINEER**

**Contract type/duration:** Permanent  
**Place of work:** Přerov

**Mission:**  
- Analysis and Development of technical applications  
- Customer services  
- Order processing

**Required qualification/special experiences:**  
- Methodology: UML, Agile  
- 2-3 years experience in C++, .Net, C#, Java  
- Knowledge in XML, 3D, Mobile application development and Web technologies are considered as advantage  
- Content management, collaboration platform> Open CMS, sharepoint or similar  
- DB knowledge: MySQL, MS SQL  
- Others: Eclipse, Visual Studio, SVN, Unity, Microsoft/Linux Operating platforms  
- Must demonstrate proficient ability to capture and dokument software requirements  
- Teamwork

**Languages:** English (experienced)  
German/French/Czech/Russian/Swedish are considered as advantage

**We offer:**  
- Opportunity to work for a successful international company  
- Professional growth / career opportunities in an international environment

If you are interested in this exciting opportunity, please email directly your updated CV in English and Czech to m.novotna@astron.biz  
For further queries please contact, Michaela Novotna – HR Manager, on (m) +420 602 719 210 or (tel) +420 581 250 240